Unwind during Twilight Tuesdays in Twiga at the Zoo with great African food and drink, music, and private animal appearances. Your VIP experience includes an up close and personal visit with the zoo’s tallest residents, the Maasai Giraffe. This rustic, casual venue offers an African safari camp ambiance.

When: Tuesday, July 30th – 5:30pm-9:30pm

Where: Twiga African Campsite
Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical Garden
3400 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH 45220

African Sundowner Package $50 per person (not including tax):
- African grazing station with Serengeti sampler
- 2 drinks tickets per person featuring Gin & Tonics and Nigerian DAWAS
- Complimentary animal appearances
- Access to the Zoo until 8pm (price includes admission and parking)

Click the link to order your tickets- www.cincinnatizoo.org/twilighttuesdaytwiga

In addition to the African Sundowner event, you can enjoy the full Zoo experience and exhibits open until 8pm (admission tickets are valid beginning at 4pm, private event is 5:30pm-9:30pm in Twiga) *Adult Only Event*